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Nonsense About the South.Americans Kxr'ors the Amann.
Suffered 20 Years.

Quick to Kill Filipinos.

A late New York special says:
Letters of American soldiers in the

The Source of Power In (lie Pulpit.

Amor: the factcn in our church
life rmne i more ronatnnt through
all the ages than the preaching of
tho Word. It if thn regal force
making for the uphiiilding of the
church, novor more needed than to
day.

And to (Ny h thi the case pint in

Powder" m
a y - c

Cause of the Sampson-Schle- y Feud.

It has eome to bo pretty well nn
derstood that thorn is an old fend
between Commodore Schley and
Kear Admiral Sampson, tho two
naval oflicers just now making his-

tory for themseles and for tho
country. When Schley was an en-

sign ho was on liar'I ship with
Sampson, then a lieutenant, and a

dillietilty occurred between them,
and ever sineo a grudge has rankled
in tho breast of Sampson. Tho
dillienlty, year and year ago, oc

y ABSOLUTELY PVRE
Make the food more delicious and wholesome
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mill wen loin rem nci'iic mm imni'ii
liiiekwHid diiwn the river.

I'll" pu' Hi'iililicH cf the mccefpflll
nivintiiiii nf the vast and hitherto
unknown interior ol South America
reveiiled by Captain Todd's voyage,
will, it in believed, ho of the groat
i nt inipin liin'.'c, ami tlio Nnvy

prohahly will take nlc
to see they nit made known to tho
maritime world. I 'ti fortunately,
Ciij'tain Todd the grout Aiiih-zon- ,

like tho in m
ehanueahlo in itn cliHiinel a not to
peimit ol niccui-i-fii- l chitrling, co
that expi it punt will iilwiiynbo

in na iyiiting tliOHtieatn.

I have I'cen a snlTorer from chron-
ic diarrhoea ever pinco tho war and
have im-i- all kinds of medicincR foi
it. At la-- t I f 3 ono remedy that
has hron a hicccbi' ac ft euro, and
i lint ( 'h.imbt rlain'e Colic, Cholera
ind IMairhota Kerned'. I'. K.

(ii:isiiAi,(ienrs Mil In, I .a. Foroalo
hy Taylor V IVirmer, DruggistH.

Helen ( ionld'n income is the htrg
et of any nnimtrrii d womaiiV in tho
country. She Fpemla little on her
self, hut givoR to elnircht a and char-
ities about $100,011(1 a year.
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The emalleBt Fidary paid to the
head of a civilized government ie

three pounds a year to the 1 'resi-

dent of the Ko) nhlic of Andorra,
in the Pyrenees.
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W r. CHTtR, J. R. UWELLYN,
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Caktkk Lkwki.i.yn,
Attorncys-at-Iiaw- .
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l"Pri'il( i' In tlic suiie mid Ki'drml I onrts.
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W. 11. I1HOWX,

nOTAHV PULSING.
OHM E WITH ' . W, Sl'Ali'KR,

Mount Airy. N. C.
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Aftfir Six Years cf Intense

Sulterfe Frcrnptiy Cured

Botitwell Upholds AfulnaiJo.

Poston, Mass, May" 17. There
was plenty of lire in an address which
ex Governor Poiitwell, president of
the Anti Imperialist League, deliv-
ered before that body, in a confer
ern e here yesterday, in which he up-

held the position ot Aguinaldo. Me.
Poiitwell said :

"It is the purpose of the league fo
bring tho army out of tho Philip-pin- t

by ji.iel influence of the
American people at home. Put,
failing in that clloit, a fail wo may,
then we propose fo so act a lo sum
moil tho army lioin lhe Philippine
by the snlhiiiily of lhe vote of the
Aliicrintu people, and without
thought of the coti-- i 'ieiic to men,
to m m t ti if a t ii itis, to political par-tie- "

or to iiicf ion of doitii tie con-

cern. I f the ( pinioii of mi" peion
upon the i icstioii whether the Pre
idetit of the I'niled Sta'i ir Aguin
aldo is in tin? light - "f anv a!ue
to tho advocate of imperialism, I

am prepared to make answer, lhe
I resident itssi - a nght to govern
others, a : ight w hd h has never been
possessed l iwluliy by any one, and
which has never been exercised ex
cept through truii'l. force arid war.
A between Aguintl'li and the
President, Aguinahlu is in the right,
and the I'resi.leiit is in the wrong.
Aguinaldo can only bring the war
to an end by the sunt ndi r of all
right of self-- g eminent in himscll
and in his people and by the rceog
tl It HI o a I Ight III tie I It M'lerit to
govern and tax hhimhou i t . : i

iu whatever manner shall to him
seem ex podietit.''

Mr. I! 'iitwcl! held i!mt the mi'-

uity i t impel iIimu w as hearing a

harvest of evil in many 'piartcrs. in

support of w hich incut he cited
recent cents in S.tiuna and Hawaii.

Hood's Sarsap trilia never disap
points. It may betaken ! r impure
and impoverished blood with pel feel
oiifidence that it will cue.

- . -

Fgypti, in. boa's noire than l,."iOo

years oi l have been exhumed from
the banks of the Nile in perfectly
good condition. They are of cedar
and Moat as jinnlily as if they had
been paddled but vt sb rdav.

A vi V

S . . IS
in ixansas

Jives a hippy ife. She antes: " I

hive ud Mother's Friend before
fo confinements. The last nme I hd
twins, and s in Uor oniv few mi-
nute.

i

Suffered erv litile." The reison
why

Mother's Friend
docs expectant mothers so much

food is hccuse it is an exrernal liniment,
to he applied upon the outside, where
much of the stra n comes. Ii helps be-

cause rlie pore of the skin readily ahiorb
it, and it come into direct contact with
and is absorbed by the rrts involved.
Morning sickness is quickly banished,

nd nervousness is kept completely tway.
The sense of 3reJ and foreboding is nbl
experienced, even during labor itself.
Confinement is short and almost w ithout
pain. Recovery is quick nd sure. Best
of all. Mother' Friend benefits the
unborn just as much a the expectanl
mother. n,l w hen the lirrle one comes if i

w ill be strong, lusty and healthy.

Oruf ' Mil MirthM'a I ricntl lor tl kottta.
Srr.J foi r o.r frm htM nn tV f'irjct.

TMK KRAUI H I D RFOl'LATOR CO.
ATLANTA,

mw v-

Incitement In Cuba MoJcralinjf.

Havana. Mht 17. CiiIum cci',tj,,n
has taken a swiff turn toward mod-

eration. All th.' political groups
atid tho fifteen daily of
Havana realized to. day that arts
siiliou of wit talk was desirable,-Kve-

the acrobatic member of the
late military assembly word altonf
soothing their excited follower.
The meeting" of tho nati itml league
to night, though largely attended,
were orderly, rtll the speaker ad
vising culm rillc'tion hef-r- any
movement is begun, lest violent

might be precipitated by
rash nor.

The largc--t ocean waves are m hi
"IT Cape Horn, to feet iri
height and ' feel long ff.,m ciCft
tn crest. Waves in the North At-

lantic have been ob-crt- to rise I '

feet. In the tiermill oeeiu the
height doe md exceed I '.1 t et m l

in the Mi did tisncio I I '. lee'.

IPJS0P1IA
I Imm hrett hiir 4 ll I I Itir

!n"'tin nctti'h li ! e Iws-r- i u ft it l it for
0r t..r re .ri rv Mlt lh i an ieiihl' fl"' "1 tl ni'do rr ' Ii: t, atit (it h frms
df I hi' nf .:H i r h.
fiiri'1 tti-- 'o nn f f's i h iitr it
rpr tt'f-- I m t.ii i a nil. I tf di. li
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Dr. Jchn E. Banner,
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Mount Airy, X.
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J. H. Slakemore,
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It ni mkc nil Hip New arf,t Aiilsd.'
t.v It's it Mi) on- tiint-- nun win (Ikjuh

Iriti t lrttth w "k. 1

Nasal Catarrh
CAN UK CCIiKD BY

SIMPSON'S
Eczema

Ointment.
or -- li'inaeli nnil I.iver Trouble,

SIMPSON'S LIVER PILLS,

'The best in the Woild,
sI XT HY MAIL KOC L5 CI XT)--.

Ask your hrugi-- t fortbcni.

SIMPSON'S PHARMACY,

it ai,i:k.ii,
Wil l i M SIMPSON, Manager.
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tat t'i '1 111 i. vti fil- f M Ml- -

Ail. I.' I Oti.hit .ii M'.il t r.lti rt;i
t!(.1,. t ft A U ('!.,. t l.i (ti.ij..

"it !ii'iM' Hitin Tt im Mi,
JOHN II Kl I t'KiM'iru

H tl. in. rtrlh l ai'i'Min
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I ho esb o'tk d New lurk Sua i

not at its best when it discusse
Southern matters. In a recent ar
ticlo, r peaking of the lynching am:
other brutalities cum m it ted in di
ferent states beyond tho Potomac
Kiver, and speculating as to wheth
er these atrocities will have the of
feet of expatriating the negroes, the
Sun decline that, in tho event of a

pro cotod migration, the Southern
whites would rise up in protest and
even resort lo violence to defeat tho
movement. Negro labor, the Sun
asserts, is cheap labor, and its disap
pearanoo would dis irganizii tho
whole industrial system of tho sec
tion. Further along in tho samo
article, tho Sun savs that the South
em whites are doing everything
they can to drive the negroes out
from among them. What, with
lynching, persecution, and ho on
and so on if(. ja made intolerable
for the negroes, ami hut one result
can bo expected.

We pars over the absurd contra
diction involved in these two ir
reconcilable propositions. ( If course,
if the whites are trying to expel the
negroes troin the South, they will
not. object when their ethir'a prom
ise to be successful ( if course, if
the whiles regard tl cm as indispen
sable to their indiistri l system, they
are not trying to dmo them out
Tho Sun clearly dues not imdeislatid
the situation.

The fact is that the negro is not
indispensable to the South, though
the high class whites relics and de-

scendants of tho old slave owning
aristocracy all pielcr him. lie is
more oonservatiic, more reliable,
iti'TO acceptable in every way to
tho whites of t!i(! kind we have men
tiontd. They understand the tie
gro, have c uili'lctico in him, anil
bos to iv upon him tin ir Hlfectiori and
their sympathies. Them is no in-

stance on record where a Southern
gentleman tr ied to obstruct a negro
inhisttlort to ncijuiie and retain
property. Thorn is not an instance
in which 1 I't'gro has In en pelsecil
ted in the pursuit of anv honest and
legitimate avocation. On the con-

trary, the great propi ate not
only willirg but anxious to seu their
black neighbors become freehold-
ers, b r in that they recognize the
solution of the vexations problems
now disturbing their social and po
iitieil order. At the fame time, it
is tn.e that the industrial system of
the South does not upon
the negro. It is a well known fact
that at h ast three fifths of tho cot-

ton crop the section's most impor-
tant prod lie - - is plan tod, cultivated,
and harvested by white labor. It is
an eipially well known f ict that
truck tanning, fruit growing, and
all tl.e various rainilieatior s of

agriculture are yearly
growing in extent umhr the white
man's industry.

The simple truth of t!,e mat'er is

that the atrocious crimes which have
furnished the pretext for lynching
are committed by a very small frac-

tion (d the negro population, and
the barlutities practiced upon the
alleged criminals are committed, as
an almost invariable rule, by the
liwtst and most disreputable class
of whites. The negroes who are
butchered 'And tortured do not rep-

resent their race any more than the
whites who hutL'hor ate! torture
them represent their own. I'hcy
are, both of them, insignilicant
ijnantities, and the country is mak
ing far too much of them in these
eontroversit s. When wo seethe
sweatshops abolished in our great
Northern cities, the white cajai ex
terminated in the Middle Wt stern
Slates, the wite heaters and tortur-
ers of helpless children everywhere,
punished as they deserve, it will be
time to concentrate our altruistic
solicitude on the South. Ve com
mend fo our Northern cotiteuiixira
r;..a ,,,!l,ln ,.f tho ,,,re in the

..;..i,i...,.! . V.Jiimrt,, lV.st
-

Youthful Criminals.

Mr. I'.. W. Pace sptnt a day over
in Green county this week, and on
his return tells us of a horrible
crime commit'.ed by some children
on the plantation ot Mr. T. F Par
r iw. Among the colored tenants
living on his place wt re IlilNrj
Anderson and Susan Harper. An-

derson had a child three years old
and the woman had two children
aged seven and eight. l'p n going
out to their work they lit! thechil
dren together. Pntiug the absence
of the parents the Harpef children
took sticks and heat the Anderson
child to death, crushing its skull
with their blows. Those who coin
mitted such an awful d.ed are too
young to be dealt with by the la.

Greenville Petlector.

Nine white men, all Federal
prisoners, escaped from Puucoiuhe
iiil at 1 o'clock Saturdiy morning.
They cut and prir.'.vl their way out

ot the cage in which they were con-

fined and then cut their way through
the brick wall. ne of the nire re-

turned and surrendered.

. r tb tor y.ld llwr. atid "'"
biHmi.Tw', si- - a hradacfc. Junndii.
Mdn, Iw1ir tton, fc TTT as
VAlll.t-i- !' I rrirflt a cSd or tnl up a

CT.t . rertattv rhey are tmckt
ynnr cims1'.'. rPnret versatile, Itart
nn he IkIi.ii h tiiMrea or aclKe tww
trtrm, 'i ii mrtti- in rmt--ri or lij a.ii
ai t . t. 8" At", lwelt, .

Philippine to thoir friends and
relatives at home give acini! and
vivid pictures of tho war, besides
showing how the superstition, sav
agery and treachery of the native
havo made necessary a mode of war-

fare against them which under oth
er circuiristanci s would be cruel arid
rapacious. Tho following letters tell
their own horrihlo stories;

Charles Premier, of Minneapolis,
Thirteenth Minnesota, says : "Com-
pany Ps movement were hampered
hy few prisoners. They were killed,
and tho Company moved on."

Albert F. Pry, First Washing-
ton, says; "Not far from where I

write-- Oewey threw a ten inch shell
into ft trorich and killed l.'iO. We
could see them go up into the air
in pieces."

A. i. Price, Company C, First
Idaho, writes: "( n all of the natives
who were killed was a largo white
rag, covered with inscriptions of Jo-

ans Christ, and saints with ear marks
in Latin and Spanish. This is worn
hy them because the prior Is have
told tin m if they wore this charm
our bullets would not kill them."

T. W. Lormm, sergeant major in
First Washington, writes: "While
thu boys wore making go id Filipi-
nos of a lot of natives one ol them
had his attention drawn !o a clump
of hushes. There a priest was
caught. No palaver was wasted on
him. Some of the men who con
ducted the post mortem said the
ho.lv had a bullet holes in it."

.1. (1. Hi'ikle, Company L, I'isrt
Washington, writes : "In a skirmish
today tho boys made a round up,
and at one place there were 1 7 lying
around a priest who had been killed
with thoin. Many id the natives
wore large shields or breast plates
of some kind of coarse cloth, where
mi ii written in Latin what they
claim is a charm or defense against
all evil. They have told us that
they could riot ho killed while wear-

ing these shields."
Sergeant . A. Kule, Company

II, Colorado Volunteers, writes:
'When yon can realize 4on or ." '0
lersona living within tho confines

of five or six blocks, and then an
order calling out all of the women
and children, and the setting fire to
nouns and shooting down any nig
gers attempting to escape from the
flames, you havo an idea of Filipino
warfare. From the house of nearly
very nigger in Manila iloats a white

llag. In any civilized country you
know what that means. From some
cno or a dozen of these annuo
houses some sentry is shot at every
night. What else can we do ;"

An Ocean of Whitewash.

The court of iri'iniry's report on
the href scandal hss been made publ-
ic, by the President. From begin-
ning to end it is a bold elTort to
whitewash the Commissary Depart-
ment, excuse Alger, and give the
Chicago beef contractors a certifi
cate of character.

General Miles is sacrificed to the
political necessities of the Mek'inley
Administration. Although he sold
no beef, shared in no contracts, and
Ibid nothing to do with the Com-

issary Department, he is censured
hy this remarkable court of ir .unity,
which pronounced the beef sound
and nutritions when it was purchas
ed, and charge; hII the decayed and
poisonous beet no to the climate of
Cuba. All the whitewashing re
ports that the friends of M e Kin ley
might frame from now until dooms
day could not hide the stain on Al-

ger or wipe out the crimes of the
Cominissary Department.

lhe Iristti is that the people have
no interest in anything the court of
inij'iiry may say about tho leel
scandal. I hoy have road the tosh.
mony in the newsprints, and they
have made up their minds as to
whore the responsibility rests Not
one person out of a thousand wdl
agree with the court of iioiuiry in
its condemnation of General Miles,
The public lias confidence in his in
tegrity, and no faith whatever in
the sincerity or honesty of his ac-

cusers. This report, n doubt, will
give great personal satis'aciion to
he 1 resident ar.d his Secretary of

War. It was 'mned to do that
very thing. Pu. will mi.ke no
votes for Mr. Mclv by, nd it w ill
not change the verdic d the public,
which is adverse to A cr, F..gn,
and the IV-e-f Trnsi. Cvii. Miles
has nothing to regret. He ha done
his duty fearlessly. He has won a
moral victory that cannot be tarnish-
ed by the report of a court organ-
ized to save the administration from '

the const qnencee of its blunders.
New York Journal.
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Simon Gragg, tried for murder in

Watauga Superior Court las' week,
was aco.nitted. The trial consumed
more than a week In Caldwell
connty about two years ago a shack
at a saw mill was blown up with
dynamite and the two men sleeping
in it were killed. Gragg was charged
with the otTerice but the evidence
against him was circumstantial. He
was tried and convicted of murder
in Caldwell Superior 'Court but tl e
Supreme Court gave him a new trial
and the case was moved to Watsoga.

There are no further devel-ipment- j

in the selection t a site fir Wias'oti
public building, except thut i nie of
the parties who ttTered si'es have
reduced the- prices fost g',tv

The roaon Aguii.al Jo has n" sest j

of government is because the Kiltpi j

h don't (get time to ait dwn.

proportion to its loyalty to tho fine
roaf rriesmue which the (Jhriatian

pulpit Iiiih been ordained topronnil
ifale, the (loMicI of our fifd and
Savior Jesus ('hris'. And hy the
tJ'M-pel- , we mean that largo truth
which the liihlo not. the
plan of aalvaiiori wrought nut hy tho
tiiooloKiHn, nor tho hlnhbolcth of
creed, hut the truth that include in
na oouiHiri ii mil hikj ( alvary, I xbor
ind Olivet, fhnt has within ita
boiindarica tho rivcra that waterei
r.ileii ami the stream on whose
hanks irroA'a th'.' tree of life, and yet
with all its vast reach of thought
do! a hot neglect the least detail of
everyday lite, winch tlioboauiB Irorn
Calvary can and do make irlorioua.

The thought in our mind is that
tor a iiiiiulici of veins n.ist in many
iiiartcrit there low hoen undue

eiiiiihasia upon minor matter", the
inn or truth lioing relegated to an
inferior position. The clnimt of
applied Christianity have in otnc
canon Riiperaedcd 1 hriMtiamty itsolt.
Such preHchora have for a period
seemed to ignore the fact that tho
Uoppel mall that gives vitality to
the inniimberable is lies which havo
sprung from if.

I his (iosiiel which we are to
emphasize will make the iiulinl
mighty in its prcficntation ol three
factors (ind, nn and salvation
tin; three angles in the groal triangle
that hounds heaven, earth and hell.
Cod in the light of all tint it- true
in the liihlo, in history and science
Sin in its malignity, its perversity
and ita ruin. Salvation in its largest
promise of a rcDccmi'il, ghuiiieil
hnnmnitv.

We do well to bear in loin i tho
oft told experience of I tr. Chalmers.
No null) in his day. no man in our
lay, C 'lild more aUv, more persua

sively present the ethics of our re- -

igion ; Riul men went farther and
farther Iroin (iod as he preached
tho law given hy Musts, the law
given hy .Icsiis. ll was not until he
had learned that hy grace wo are
saved, that a new birth alone can
make a new life posnihle, that Cal-

vary infinitely o'ertopH Sinai, that
new lives hegan to bo lived under
his preaching.

Higher and grander than rani is
the example of our Lord. The ser-
mon on tho Mount he preached.
with its incomparable ethics, but
not until after he had laid the
foundation tor it in the theme of his
first sermon, "Kcpent ! repent !'' and
in the teaching to Nicodemns, "Ve
must bo horn anew ;" and all through
hie ministry the strain is never
absent, '! came to seek and to save
tho lost."

Tho ethics, the philanthropies,
the retorms of our religion have no
advocates more genuine, more suc-
cessful than such men a Chalmers,
such apostles as Paul, for they have
aught the spirit of the Master, who

uttered the unione truth of Christi
anity, "1, if I he lifted up, will draw-al- l

men unto me."
I't ns, then brethren make as

mighty w usl may enable ua to do
the ethics of our religion, but only
as they spring from their only source
of life, the (iofH'1, a Gospel con
taining in itself the potency of a
true lite.

A pulpit emphasizing these car
dinal truths vill possess a mighty in
renovating society, in inducing noble
living, that can never lie found in
an undue presentation of ethical
philanthropic expedients. ion's
Advocate.

Will the N. & W. Com! In ?

Some parties prominent in busi-

ness were talking this morning alsnt
the (Tcct on this section of the
Country and Greensboro in particu-
lar of the ncelit purchase by the
Southern. One of them remarked

"1 think the Southern will prob-
ably do ns right, as Colonel An-

drews says, bn GreonslHii'o isa place
of two much commercial impor-
tant to allow one road to monopolize
all the business and it will only be
a short time before the Norfolk and
Western will le in here. It is only
twenty six miles from ns now
Madison and it is a small matter
to reach ns. The Pennsylvania road
has a large interest in the matter
and has long wanted to get in here,
bn'. saw no opening, tor two com-

peting lines are enough. Then the
Seaboard is not so very far off. It
can be reached at Pitteltoro, jer-hap-

thirty miles away, so that it
can be safely predicted that some
other road will come in and that
time is not far distant. It is simply
a matttr of business, that's all. To
allow one road to monopoliz all the
business in a city like ours is pre
posterous, especially when we can
be reached at such little xponse."

Gnensboro lioeord.
-

TUc wife of Unssell Sage is very
generous and though her home life
is simple she gives about l'himV!.
a vear to deserving charities.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

Tti Kind Yea Ran Abr.yi E::$t
Bran h

pignatart of

curred in this tin way :

One day Satnpsj:i missed some
bananas which ho had hung no in
tho ship to ripen. lie was very
angry over the loss of the fruit and
tried to find tho thief, h i nail r he
came to the conclusion that a certain
marine was the culprit, and sent for
him. 1 he marine replied indignant-
ly that ho had not seen the banana
and that he was no Ihief.

I his iiitiirtated rampsou, who
said: "I will punish you for yv,
as well as stealing. Sampso'i sent
for the druggist and gave the poor
marine an immense dose of ipecac.

Schley was ashore at the time, but
when ho returned In saw the marine
"nlfcring. Schley asked Sampson
who had administered the drug that
caused the suffering of the sailor.

Samps. ui told tho whole incident.
and tho matter so incensed Schley
that he exclaimed : "No gentleman
would treat a poor marine that way,
and, following the exclamation, he
slapped Sampson in the face. Then
a scene followed, Sampson demand
ing satisfaction.

Schley reminded him that it was
against the regulations for naval of
licers to receive or send challenges
to fight a duel, but added: " That
need not prevent ymir getting satis
faction, sir, We can both resign

y and then light it out."
Sampson did not rtsign, did not

seek satisfae'ion, and the matter was
Iropped. Chicago t 'hronicle.

A pparontly tho p uson still rankles
in Sampson's cowardly heart, a w as

shown by his ellort to rob the noble
and brave Schley of the honor of
lestroying Ccrvcra's cpiadron at

Santiago. Sampson's fear of Spain's
lummy guns in the various fortiti- -

cition at trie mouth of Santiago
arbors, bus only been cpialled in

history by "embalund beet" Alger's

io!y horror and deadly fear of the
Johnnies" during the intiM-i- - il war

the States.

The Snake had a Head at Each Fnd.

This is a snake story right, but
unlike most snake stories, this is a

true one, for a reputable man, Mr.
t. M. Hargett, of Faulk vicinity,
ouches for it. Mr. Ilargett's son

was plowing a few days ago an 1 up-

turned a small green snake, which,
to his litter surprise, had two beads,
one on efu'li end. The head at the
tail end of his snakeship was a little
bit smaller than the other one, but
jiift as perfect, with eyes, month and
all. And what's more, both heads
wore "licking out" their tongues.

f anybody can beat this it's tune
for them to come forward- .- Monroe
loiirn il.

--
Improvement.

"1 had severe headaches and rheu
mutism and snilVied intensely. 1

could not res, dad spoils of cramp
ing in my stomach and had constant
pain all over. I began taking Hold's
Sarsaparilla. I am now in better
health and weigh moie than ever
before in my lite." Mrs Catharine

Moyle, Huntington. . a.

That distress attcr noting is pre
nted by one or two of Hood's
!is. Tliey don't gripe.

Four miles from Durham Thnrs
iiy mornin;- - a freight trin ran in

to a gang of section men and badly
hurt two of them, both colored.

rnos Ward died ot his injuries that
afternoon, and Adolphos lierrv is
serioiislv hurt.

,nillion lvi'N Amm.
It i eel lain!)' gratifx ing to llic pub

ic lo know ol ore concern in the hunt
ho arc not tifntiil lo lie generous lo

the needv and utt'eiing. Ibcrio- -

i idols of I 'r. Kmg'a New PiS' iiv- -

ry lor otneimplton, t migii una
Is, have given away over ten trill

ion trial boi i t Ho gnat men
ine; and have I ho aiist:i( tion ol

now ing it ha nhxottiW ly cured
thous'irids of hopclt Htt cases. ,Mh
ma. hroni hil is. l!"i-en- e and all

isca-c- s ot the Tlil'ont, t'htt arid
lings are surely cured by it. Call

on Taylor A Hinner, Druggist, and
gel a liiai boll lc trt-o- . (tegular size
.')') cent and fl.no. Kvery bottle
guaranteed, or price refunded.

Greensboro
Nurseries,

GREENSBORO, N. C,
For all kind

Fruit, lt ni OmaiHal

TrEBS, VintiS an! Flacls.

W are the int rodim-r- e of lhe Kamoi
--OiwrnUim" and I Ion net ' Southern

ppach l atal'ijfiie free.

,ner;stsr) lierd of HegMered

POLAND CHINA HOGS,

I ioet h-- rn in Ike fvmth. Writ for

He. JOHN A. ni'N, I'Mfwrm

sore
A1LE

)lwtinn sores and ulcers which
refute to heal under ordinary treat-
ment soon lufome t hroiiic and deep-seate- d,

and are a sure sitni that the
n. O C P entiiv circulation is m a depraved, condition. 1 hey
Uj Ui oi ui .,,-- , a mvere drain upon the system, and are con-

stantly sapping a ii the vitality. In every case, the poison must
htt eliminated frmn the hlivxl, and no amount of external trivittnn iit
can have any effect.

Then is no imei-rtaint- almnt the merits of S. S. S. ; every claim
made for it w la-ke- up strongly by eon vinoing
testimony of those who have leon cun-- br it
and know of its virtues by experience.

Mr. I.. .1. CLik.nf ran;,'i' Court liousi,Va., writes:
Fur sit yinra 1 tin t m nlistiu.iu. running alcur on my

nkl. whioh at timmt can'.! me intenw' iuni-nng- . I m
mo diMHlili-i- l lor a long lol- - tlutt 1 wa wholly tinftt for
lusin-- i Oneo( llm d.H'torn trfatwl ni constantly
Imt did ml-- no e ixl. 1 t!i-- n Iriod variouii blood remedies.
wit limit ttif U ncfil. S ,s. S. waa
iiiHini'-- tli.'it 1 coni-hi'l'- to try It, and
wonderful It lo tr'-- t rielit at
iniv and form tlic puisun out, and I

jili'ti-l- rured. .Swift

luglilv r5om- -

the cff wt was f'tV.:? fitthe (wat of ti. k 1 ii:f "wiw vxa com- - OtAvJk-- .

V. M. Ami. iv, M. L Fawcitt,
8icnd Vice rre. Cashier.

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
drives nut every trace of impurity in the l.lorxl, and in this wav

cures the most olmtinMe, sore or uh-e- r. it
is the only blood remedy guaranteed jmrely vegetable, and con-

tains not a particle of jH.lash, mercury, or other mineral. S. S. S.
cures CoiiMgiens !!rod I'oisoii. S'rofula, Cancer, Catarrh. Eczema,
Kheuinatwn. Sores. I'lcers. lioils, or any other hhiod troiil'le. Insist
upon S. S. S : nothing can take its place.

Valuable liooks mailetl fris by Swift Sps-iti- tnniny, Atlat;l,Ga.

Farmers' Warehouse,
--WINSTON, N. C--

IS THE PLACE TO SELL YOUR TOBACCO.

Tho Fawcitt, C. I. Hask,
rrenidt-rit- . h irst Vice Trei.

lwy work hard for our er and never turn
bid i. in. We ar.- - pltt t -- ay tlmr I! tnel'-- "f t

inC ell ai "! t 'ir t'liyer- -

PAY YOU GOOD PRICES.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Mt. Airy.

Il OUrOKlTFD. mptml, $.10vOO, Vnt4 1 p.
v niREGTORS.

Tlion Kawcett C. I . lUrkf. M. I- - Fawpctt. T. M. Aunlry, i. I. I awcHt.
Thi bank tulicits the accounti of MiTchaeta, Manufactun-n- i f armcn and

Individual. The account of the MerrhwiU located in tnwnt adjacent received
on favoral-l- 1 lie ftiiidd of our customer re eciirt-- d by two ln.r;!ar
ironXterl cher and the Yale Time IOck. Interest allowed on having Uepoaita.

It make no d w I, at nf f live, drive intti our h'i hr ) iil

nl ny ree-i- a !nrtj atdeome aid always get th" I ilI-- I

marltet ir c- - for every l:e f your loba'-eo- .

Your friend, A. II. GORRM.L : SON,

BT. AIRY IIARBLE WORKS.

Mount Airy, N.O.
W. 0 frilSICO.,Pr-trt- .

FinsMarfce& GrmiEU::iz":s
Tn bsttxra. Iron Fcncifj,

Dressmaking Establishment !

MRS. W. B. OVRRBY
II a. iier,el a Iirennniaking KataMiubment al tier ref idt-n-e n-- r Trinity Kpiaco-f.- l

cti'irch. and aolirc a blieral j.trtnaife from the ntiena of Mount
Airy and atirnxindinR eoutitry. Sxitfurli.in ((iiaracterd.

Can Fcrnisli M Board md to t United Number cf

Persons ca Yerj hmillt Teres,

i r .

a

;p
ii l-tl- il. iw L k 4 1 Ii,..t4, (

" ff 4 r ra'l tVt. lewrtu4flllMillif.Cb4w r ..in.
- W J ' iI ! Jterea !" JSe. M all lnmH,


